Information Sheet

Six folders and 216 photographs.

This collection is available at The State Historical Society of Missouri. If you would like more information, please contact us at shsresearch@umsystem.edu.

Frank Carmany Wallower was born on August 23, 1882, at Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. He was the son of Elias Zollinger Wallower, a newspaperman and member of a group of Harrisburg investors who were financing mining operations in the mineral district of southwestern Missouri. After education at Columbia University as a mining engineer, F. C. Wallower was invited by the Harrisburg group to supervise their investments in Missouri. He came to Joplin in 1906 to manage the Bradford-Kansas City Mining Company, which operated the Daylight Mine between Joplin and Webb City, and the Keystone Hotel in Joplin. In 1912, after operating numerous mines and mills in Missouri, Wallower moved his operations to the Picher field in Oklahoma.

In 1925 Wallower was elected director and general manager of the Southwest Missouri Railroad Company (q.v.), an interurban line between Carthage, Missouri, and Picher, Oklahoma. He later served as a co-receiver and trustee of the road. Wallower retired from mining in 1932 and organized the Tri-State Casualty Insurance Company in Oklahoma. He managed this firm and a subsidiary until 1946. He then retired and moved to the Mission Hills Farm near Joplin, where he lived until 1964. He died in Joplin in 1966.

The Wallower papers consist primarily of materials connected with his unfinished autobiography, “A Review of Sixty Years,” which he began writing after his retirement. There are three separate versions of the autobiography in this collection, each containing both original pages and carbons. Each version is incomplete and differs slightly from the others. Taken as a whole, they provide a composite of the intended form of the autobiography.

In connection with “A Review of Sixty Years,” Wallower collected newspaper clippings and photographs illustrative of his career in the mines and with the Southwest Missouri Railroad Company. The photographs include both surface and underground views of mines and mills he operated in Missouri and Oklahoma. There are also interior views of the mills and the “House of Mystery,” an electrolytic plant constructed during World War One. Not all of the photographs are identified. They have been assigned arbitrary catalog numbers and are filed in order following the manuscript material and newspaper clippings. Also in the collection, and filed with the photographs, is a motorman’s badge from the Southwest Missouri Railroad Company.
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Shelf List

These are papers of a mine owner and operator at Joplin, Missouri, and manager of the Southwest Missouri Railroad Company. The collection includes rough drafts of his unfinished autobiography, “A Review of Sixty Years,” correspondence, newspaper clippings, and photographs of lead and zinc mines in Jasper County, Missouri.

Folder 1: “A Review of Sixty Years.” Index and Chapter One.


Folder 4: Miscellaneous papers, 1906-1966. Correspondence, mining contracts, and printed material.

Folder 5: Newspaper clippings on Frank C. Wallower and his career, ca. 1914-1960.

Folder 6: Newspaper clippings on the Southwest Missouri Railroad Company.

Photographs: This collection contains 216 photographs. See the Information Folder for an itemized list of these views.

Motorman's badge, Southwest Missouri Railroad Company. This badge is in a small plastic box, and is filed in the same box with the photographs.

Shelf List of Photographs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Unidentified mine and mill, mounted on cardboard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>“Dividend Mine Timbering, 1902”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>“Dividend Mine—Surface View of Plant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>Daylight Mine (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>“Bradford-Kansas City Mine”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>“View of the Bradford Cave, Looking North”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>“General view looking North. Arrow shows Bradford Cave”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>“View From S.E. Corner of Property. Showing Bradford and Dinger Mills.”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>“Cumberland Mill”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>“Cumberland Mill”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Goldenrod Mining and Smelting Corporation, No. 7 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Goldenrod Mining and Smelting Corporation, No. 7 Mill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Crew of the Disbrow Mining Company, Webb City, Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>The Disbrow Mining Company.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>“Cave at Troup Mine Before Buildings and Machinery Was Burned Down”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>“Cave at Troup Mine After the Fire”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>“Broom Flag—Jan. 7, 1926 Golden Rod No. 8” Damaged photographs, torn into two pieces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>“View of Section of Webb City-Carterville Sheet Ground Looking North”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>“Mines North of Webb City on 10 Acres”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>“Orange May 1915” Panoramic View.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>“Orange May 1, 1915” View of an unidentified mill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>“Orange May 1915” View of mill and tailings pile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>“Orange 5-29-17” Unidentified mine buildings and cave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>“Orange 5-29-17 Same as above, different view.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>Empress Mining Company, Buildings and Crew.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Unidentified view of mine and mill buildings and railroad spur.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>Mine and mill buildings showing ore carts and chat pile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Golden Rod Mining and Smelting Corporation (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>View of early mine and mill plant showing blacksmith shop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>View of unidentified mill buildings and zinc ore.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>“Daylight Mine Webb City, Mo.”(postcard view)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Daylight Mine (?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>034</td>
<td>Daylight Mine (Views 32-36 are different views of the same mine.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Daylight Mine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
036  Daylight Mine
037  Unidentified mine buildings and people, including F. C. Wallower.
038  Unidentified mine buildings and people.
039  View of unidentified mine and mill buildings showing a holding pond for mine water. Frank Wallower stands next to the pond.
040  Same subject as above, but a different mine.
041  View of cave and railroad trestle. Daylight Mine (?)
042  View of cave and railroad trestle. Daylight Mine (?) Different view than #41
043  Unidentified mine and mill buildings showing tramways for ore carts.
044  “Zinc 1604440 Lbs.” Unidentified mine and mill showing ore piles and wagons.
045  “Looking East Showing Aerial Tram” Unidentified mill.
046  Unidentified mill, different plant than above.
047  Unidentified view of mine buildings and cave-in.
048  Same subject as above, different view.
049  Unidentified mill buildings.
050  Unidentified mine and mill buildings. Different mine that above.
051  Daylight Mine (?)
052  “Orange 5029-17”
053  Daylight Mine showing ore cars, tracks, and shovlers.
054  Different view of the above.
055  Daylight Mine showing trestle and cave.
056  Same subject as above, different view.
057  Daylight Mine.
058  Daylight Mine, different view.
059  Daylight Mine showing trestle and A-frame.
060  Different view of above.
061  Same as above, different view.
062  Daylight Mine, view showing ore cars and shovlers
063  Daylight Mine showing ore cars and shovlers. Different view than #62.
064  Same subject as above, different view.
065  Same as above, another view.
066  Same as above, different view.
067  Same as above, different view.
068  Unidentified mine and mill buildings.
069  Same as above, different view.
070  Unidentified mine and mill buildings, different mine than above.
071  View of ground subsidence with mills showing in the background.
072  Timber railroad trestle, Daylight Mine.
073  Same as above, different view.
074  Same as above, different view.
075  Same as above, different view.
076  View of mill buildings on fire, Cumberland Mill (?)
077  Same as above, different view.

Underground Views

078  View of mine crew, ore carts and rock drills in an unidentified mine.
079  View of miners and rock drill, unidentified mine.
080  View of mine crew and rock drills, unidentified mine.
081  Disbrow Mine, Webb City, Missouri. Two miners in a high-ceiling chamber.
082  Early view of miners at mine heading in unidentified mine. Miners using sledge hammer and iron bar for drilling.
083  “Cumberland No. 2” Miners at mine heading.
084  “Golden Rod No. 8” Miners in an underground shop.
085  “Holding Kangaroo Court, Golden Rod No. 5, Jan. 14, 1926”
086  Two miners in a mine heading. Unidentified mine.
087  Structure in mine, use unknown. Perhaps concrete forms for shaft casing.
Damaged early view of crew in heading at unidentified mine.
Mules and ore carts in unidentified mine.
Dividend Mine showing miners and timbering.
Dividend Mine showing crew at mine heading and timbering.
Same as above, different view.
Sump pumps and engines in unidentified mine.
Steam boiler and engines in unidentified mine.
“Golden Rod No. 5” Electric mine locomotive and ore cars.
Electric mine locomotive and mine cars. Different view than above. Unidentified mine.

Mining Equipment and Interior Views

Mine locomotive and ore cars at unidentified mill. Surface view.
Saddle tank locomotive and ore cars.
Saddle tank locomotive and ore cars. Same locomotive as above, but different view.
Saddle tank locomotive on tracks in front of mine headframe.
Miners about to descend into shaft on “sled”.
“Mill Hoister Room—Cumberland No. 2” October 4, 1916
“Field Hoister Room Cumberland No. 2” October 4, 1916
Hoister room, unidentified mine.
Hoister or engine, unidentified mine.
Steam engine and pulley.
“Engine and Compressor Room, Cumberland No. 2” October 4, 1916
“Sludge Room, Cumberland No. 2” 1916
“Screen Room, Wallower-Orange Mining Co.” 1916
“Jig Room, Wallower-Orange Mining Co.” 1916
Mill engine and pump. Unidentified mine.
Mill engine, unidentified mill.
Sludge tables (?) Unidentified mill.
Crushers in unidentified mill.
“Hymo Mine at Webb City, Mo.”
Sludge tables, unidentified mill.
Sludge or shaker tables.
Pumps at sludge tables (?)
“Section of Engine Room, Kansas City Bradford Mine”
“Mill Office, Cumberland No. 2” 1916
Caterpillar engine and pumps, Mission Hills Farm, 1950
Electro-Motive Power Plant, Mission Hills Farm.
Office worker with adding machine, 1918
Unidentified building. Assay shop (?)
Frank and Edgar Wallower in the “House of Mystery” electrolytic plant.
Edgar Wallower in laboratory of the “House of Mystery.”
Frank and Edgar Wallower inside the electrolytic plant.
Edgar Wallower in the “House of Mystery” electrolytic plant.
Electrolytic plant under construction.
Same as above, different view.
Unidentified small building. Assay lab or electrolytic plant (?)
Electric motors at power house. Frank C. Wallower in back-ground.
“Webb City” Underground room.
View of miner with oil lamp in front of unidentified mine.
“Cumberland No. 2” Group of miners with Frank Wallower, seated on tailings pile.
Group of miners including Frank Wallower outside of unidentified mine.
Frank C. Wallower and group of men outside of office building.
Frank C. Wallower, portrait, 1925.
Frank C. Wallower, portrait, ca. 1960.

141 Frank Wallower and group of men outside of unidentified mine.
142 Snapshot of Frank Wallower with Frank C. Wallower Jr.
143 Frank Wallower and group of men outside of unidentified mine.
144 Frank C. Wallower.
145 Frank C. Wallower, different view than above.
146 Unidentified individuals.
147 Unidentified individual
148 Unidentified individuals.
149 As above, different group.
150 As above.
151 Unidentified individual with zinc boulder.
152 Unidentified individual on horseback.
153 Two identified men in automobile in front of the Keystone Hotel, Joplin, Missouri. Circa 1920.
155 Frank C. Wallower and unidentified companion in automobile.
156 Laborers unloading sacks of ore (?) from railroad boxcar.
157 Men loading sacks of zinc ore at unidentified mill.
158 Same as above, different view.
159 Same as above.
160 As above, different view.
161 View of the flooded office of the Golden Rod Mining and Smelting Corporation.
162 Unidentified mill under construction.
163 As above, different view.
164 As above.
165 Mine and mill buildings on fire, Cumberland Mill (?)
166 Same as above, different view.
167 As above, different view.
168 Mine and mill buildings, “May 1914”
169 Unidentified mine and mill. “May 1914.” Different view than # 168.
170 “Birds Eye View of the City of Joplin, 1877.” Print from a lithograph.
171 Keystone Hotel, Joplin, Missouri, circa 1920.
172 View of Joplin, Missouri looking toward the Keystone Hotel.
173 “Breaking Ground for a Scottish Rite Cathedral, Joplin, Missouri June 14, 1915”
174 The Golden rod Mine Band at a political rally for E.B. Howard for Congress.
175 A marching band dressed in colonial era uniforms at a parade. The Golden Rod Band (?)
176 As above, a different view.
177 As above.
178 McKeen motor car involved in the train wreck at Tipton Ford, Missouri, August 5, 1914. Missouri and Northern Arkansas Railroad.
179 Wreckage of the McKeen motor car after the head-on collision with a passenger train at Tipton Ford, south of Joplin, Missouri.
180 Same as above. A different view of the wreckage.
181 Another different view of the wreckage.
182 A Kansas City Southern work train leaving the scene of the Tipton Ford wreck.
183 Postcard of a bi-plane with “Missouri pennants shown flying over the city of Joplin(?)
184 Frank C. Wallower and the Gabby Street baseball, with the plaque donated to the Joplin museum.
185 Frank C. Wallower and plaque at the Jane Chinn Hospital, Joplin, Missouri.
186 Zinc ore boulder.
187 Scuba divers and crowd at a water-filled mine. Perhaps the scene of a drowning(?)
188 Folder of miscellaneous, unidentified photographs. Most of these are snapshots. Twenty-eight views total.
189 OVERSIZE Enlargements of the McKeen motor car prior to the accident at Tipton Ford, Missouri; and a Kansas City Southern Railroad work train leaving the site of the accident. The views are identical to numbers 178 and 182 above. Both views are printed on the same poster-size sheet.
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